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THE LUTHERAN SYNOD. WE5INV1TE ATTENTIONgl)t Charlotte gDbstrotr.

CHA8. R. JONES, Editor and Prop'tor.
WE INVITE ATTENTION

S to oim stock or i

Kast Tennessee inGeorgia. i AX
Illinois Central. " iuuLake Shore . . . io?ij
Louisville and Nashville... ".". 78sZ
Memphis and Charleston ... roNashville and Chattanooga
New York Central. f oful
Pittsburg.
Richmond and AUegheny . ". " '
Richmond and Danville. l 02Bock Island js
South Carolina Brown Consols, 1 02Wabash, 8t. Louis Pacific. .7? 2814
Wabash, St Lotus 4 Pacific preferr'd 612Western Union. 82iie

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omat OF Thb Obskrtxb, I

Chablottk. May 28, 1882. f
The market yesterday closed doll at the fol-

lowing quotations:
Good Middling...... imsweety middling njg
Middling. niS
Strict low middling. 2
Low middling j
Tinges- - - lOaiOl
Storm cotton 79

Sales yesterday 25 bales.

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
. ,Goods made viii ii t,

3B. RMKIEI tS IRQ

his first successor, Rev Barnitz, succeed-
ed in keeping up a Sunday school of
700 scholars, making it by far the larg-
est Sunday school of any denomination
in West Virginia.

Rev W C Schaeffer has charge of the
Richmond, Va., mission, and made' the
English Lutheran Mission church at
Grafton, W.Va succeed prior to his
removing to Richmond. He is a regu-
lar missionary pastor.

Rev G W Holland, professor in New-
berry College, has been recently chosen
supreme chaplain of the order of the
Knights of Honor of the United States.

Rev L A Bikle, D D, was the last and
Rev G D Bernheim, D D, is the present
president of North Carolina College,
Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus county.

German-Englis- h preachers Rev J
W Conrad, D D, of Philadelphia; Rev
N R Rude, D D, of Columbia, S C ; Rev
G D Bernheim, D D, of Mt, Pleasant,
this State, Rev F W E Peschau, of
Wilmington, N C, and Rev S Rothrock,
Gold Hill, N C, besides being able to
preach in English, can also preach in
German.

MPIflllTf!
WK HAVE STOPPED SKLLIS AT COST, tur OFFER GOODS AT

SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
Tha the Pub'ic cannot Perceive the Difference. A beautiful stock of

SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED.

apr2

RECEIVED TO-DA- Y.

We have adied to our tto a ftxll line of Wd have added lo our stock a fa I line of

Cents' Cassimere Suits,
"WHITE TESTS .JSTJD DUSTERS.

ALSO A LARGK LINK OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Such as Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders, Gloves and 8ilk Handkerchiefs. Ladle' Dre Goods and Parasoh

BT-- CLOSING OUT AT REDUCED PRICEa

ELIA8&COHEN,

BURGESS NICHOLS.

all zma r

FU RTJ1TURE

BEDDING, &C.
a rvu. un m

Cheap Bedsteads,
Air LOOMS

Parlor & Chamber finite.

M. ft

brother

FURTHER AHEAD!

3IA80NIC TEMPLE BUILDING.

SECOND DAY'S SESSION.

The Subjects of Evangelical and Mis-
sionWork Discussed.

At 9:30 a. m. Synod was opened with
prayer by Rev. J. Austin. The minutes
of yesterday were read and approved.

A communication from Dr. Conrad
in reference to German immigration
was referred to the committee on let
ters.

Rev. Junius B. Fox, of the Tennessee
Synod, Rev J B Anthony, N. C.,Rev OF
Gregory, Rev J T Bagwell and Rev J W
Wheeler, of Charlotte, were invited to
seats on the floor of the Synod.

The reyorf. of the committee on the
vepoi t of iIih treasurer and of the Rich-
mond mission and the report of the cen-

tral committee of missions was receiv-
ed and considered by items and adopt-
ed.

Rev J G Butler, D D, delegate for the
General Synod of the Evangelical
church in the United States addressed
the Synod bearing the fraternal greet-
ings of his body, and alluding to the
work of that body and of the Lutheran
church at large in America, conse.
quent upon the immense immigration
to this country, to the Catholicity of
the Lutheran church and expressing
the hope that at some time not far dis-

tant when the Lutheran church in
America would.be unified, and her re-

sources might be concentrated on the
great work before the church.

His remarks were replied to by Rev
G D Bernheim, Rev L G M Miller and
others, after which a resolution was
passed fixing Monday evening next at
8 o'clock for the discussion of the
whole matter by the General Synod
The following is the resolution referred
to:

Resolved: That we set apart Monday
night at 8 o'clock for a general discus-
sion of the subject of union with other
general bodies of our church, and that
a committee consisting of one delegate
from each synod represented be ap-

pointed to consider and report in what
definite form the subject shall be pre-

sented for discussion.
In obedience to -- the resolution the

president appointed the following com-

mittee: Rev DM Gilbert, Dr.S A Re-
pass, Rev J Hawkins, Rev S T Hallman
and Rev W A Tiguer.

Dr.S A Repass read the folio wing pa-

per which was received and referred to
the committee on the state of the
church, with instructions to report the
same back to Synod Monday evening
next at three o'clock for discussion.
THE URGENT NEED OF OUR SOUTHERN

CHURCH.

Amid the multiplied wants of the
Lutheran church South, we recognize
none of more pressing importance than
a large increase in the number of min-
isters. This necessity has forced itself
upon the attention of our more earnest
men in every period of our past history,
but never more importunately than in
the present A glance at our district
synods, making no mention of outlying
mission fields, reveals a state of destitu-
tion that demands most earnest consid-
eration. Our very poverty has both in-
creased this destitution and paralyzed
our endeavors to supply it. The want
of ministers has been one of the fruit-
ful causes of the slow growth of the
Lutheran church in these Southern
States. While there has been some
numerical increase, and most encour-
aging progress in Lutheran churchli-nes- s

within most of our synods; there
has been little advance made through
real missionary activity. ' The ministry
educated in our own seminary, and
coming to us from northern synods, has
not kept well supplied the vacancies
occurring in our established congrega-
tions. Therefore our struggle to hold
the territory conquered by our fathers.
Nor is the present outlook more en-
couraging. The number of candidates
for the ministry within the Lutheran
church South is both small as well as
wholly inadequate to the demands of
the church. A glance at the number is
not only discouraging, but also calcula-
ted to excite genuine apprehension.
Beginning with the synod of South-
west Virginia, there are seven now in
college aud seminary ; in the synod of
Virginia, four ; in that of North Caro-
lina, five ; South Carolina, five ; in Geor-
gia, none ; in Mississippi synod, none.

Surely if the church has an eye to the
perishing harvest she has forgotten the
right use of that prayer given by her
Lord: "Pray ye therefore the Lord of
the harvest, that he send forth laborers
into his harvest." When we bear in
mind the claims of our vacant congre-
gations, our home mission fields
throughout this Southern land, and es-
pecially the millions in the heathen
world, stretching out their hands to us
for the "bread of life," what exclama-
tion more fitting than that of the dis-
ciples: "What are these among so
many?" But if this question of sur-
prise springs from as genuine sense of
helplessness as when asked by them we
are not far from the true answer. Our
help in this extremity is in the same
Lord Almighty.

Recognizing therefore this, o'ur press-
ing need, we should above all give dili- -

gent attention to this urgent call of
enjoining upon ourselves first the

supreme importance of this subject,
and then solemnly obligating ourselves
Dy me bora's neip to direct to it the
minds of our district synods, that theministry may earnestly lav this vital
matter upon the consciences of the con-
gregations and families over which
they are placed. God reauires of us no
more than he has given, or will give us
the ability to accomplish. The spirit
that prompts to the sincere disr.hartrft nf
this duty will call out men for the wort
and means for their preparation. God
helping us we will to this work with
both hands earnestly."
In order to give the committees time

to get up their reports the Synod ad
journed to three o'clock, after nraver
by Rev. J Willis.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Synod was called to order at 3 :20 p m

the president in the chair. Prayer by
Rev V R Sticklev. Minutes of the
morning session were read and ap
proved.

Rev Mr Tigner, chairman of the com
mittee on minutes of last session, sub
mitted a report during the considera
tion oi wnicu, and before its adoption.
Synod adjourned till Monday morning
at 9 o'clock, in order to allow a number
of the ministers to leave the city on the
4:40 train to preach at other points to
day.

A meeting of the board of trustees of
the theological seminary was held after
adjournment of Synod, at which some
business, not of a general nature, was
transacted.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Rev J G Butler, D D, pastor of Memc

rial Lutheran church, Washington City,
D C, 19 one of the professors in Howard
University.

xtev a repass, u l), is president of
the Theological Seminary at Salem,
Va. , .!,: in

Rey T WDosb, D D, was at one time
pastor of the Lutheran church at Salis
bury, this Btato. He organized the Luth
ran church, in the city of 'Wheeling, .

Va; which under the ministrations of

IliTUUU AT THB POBT-Om-Cl AT CHAHLOTT,
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THE REPUBLICAN COUNTY CON-

VENTION.

The Republican county convention
which met in this city yesterday to elect
delegates to the State convention at
Raleigh, was a representative body of
the party, and its proceedings are sig-

nificant, inasmuch as this is the home
of Col. Johnston, the leader, on the "in-

dependent" side of the coalition move,
and also the district in which Dr. Mii-- i.

the great manipulator o4 tht Rfi-uo.- i

can side, resides and is supposed 10

wield the most influence. The coali-

tion element put in an appearance at
the convention under the champion-
ship of Mr. Norment but was complete-
ly snowed under by a vote of sixty to
three and a straightout set of anti-coaliti- on

delegates chosen to the State
convention. The issue was squarely
made, and the attempt to send a coali-

tion delegation overwhelmingly de-

feated. If this be any indication of the
strength of the coalition movement on
the Republican side it is foredoomed to
defeat, butwhether or not it shows the
amount of influence that Col. Johnston
and his backers, if he has any, has been
able to bring to bear upon the Republi-
can organization of this county. He re-

ceived small recpgnition or encourage-
ment from them, and was given
distinctly to understand that while
the doors of the Republican party
were open for recruits the recruits had
to come in, take the oath of allegiance,
and obey orders, and these substantially
were the only conditions upon which
they would be taken in. There was no
middle line, no going out to meet the
allies who were seeking ;

no alliances until they who sought a
coalition with Republicans put on the
Republican uniform and placed them-
selves in the ranks under Republican
banners and Republican leaders. This
action was similar to that announced
by the colored Republican convention
sometime ago, at Goldsboro, which
while extending a cordial invitation to
all dissatisfied Democrats to come into
camp with them, at the same time
took care to pronounce themselves Re-

publicans in full faith and fellowship.
The convention which met yesterday

echoed this sentiment; and went on re-

cord squarely and unequivocally against
any compromise of the party or surren-
der to the so-call- ed liberal element.
This is a bad send off for CoL Johnston,
the recognized leader of the Liberal
move, and who hoped for and, no doubt,
expected more encouraging results.

The Republicans straight, and the In-

dependent Republicans in Pennsylvan-
ia have tickets in the field, ten candi-
dates and all the ten lawyers. The bar
seems to be on top in that State.

Stevens stock has fallen about seventy-f-

ive per cent in Georgia, among the
"Independents" since he has announced
that he will accept only a Democratic
no mination.

Senator John A. Logan has come
back from the Hot Springs in an im-
proved state of mind towards General
Fitz John Porter, and says he will no
longer oppose the bill for his relief.

Augusta felt so good over the victory
of her Hose Company winning the
trumpet in the tournament here on the
20th, that she gave them a grand ban-
quet Tuesday evening last.

The Christiancy divorce case in
Washington still disgustingly drags its
slow length along. The old man is
now giving evidence in his own behalf
and telling what a wayward woman
his wife was.

The Philadelphia Record says that
while the ticketjiominated by the In-
dependents is a very good one, it is not
such a one as will, inspire much enthu-siam- s

among the people.

The balance of the Geneva award
lying in the Treasury, inclusive of ac-

crued interest is 39,583,800. The claims
of the uninsured owners of vessels des-
troyed by "exculpated cruisers," which
have juat been allowed, amount to
$ 1 ,200,000. The claims of the ship-owne- rs

who paid war premiums amount
to nearly 89,000,000.

It is the observation of the editor of
the Macon (Ga.) Telegraph that the
Southern negro has an amazing appe-
tite for rum, and can drink enormous
quantities of liquor at all times with
comparative impunity. This capacity
is so marked that it has been given out
that "no case of delirium tremens has
ever been developed in a pure blooded
negro."

The Atlanta Republican admits that
the "new movement" in Georgia-comprehe-nded

a coalition of Indepen-
dents and Republicans has not proved
a success It says: "Apparently the
Democrats are as solid now as they
have ever been, while the Republicans
who were to have been strengthened
by the bolters from the other party,
are themselves divided."

Philadelphia Record: The call for
the recall of Minister Lowell is getting
to be a loud one. He had not the spir-
it, readiness, resource and fidelity to
American ideas that are demanded in
his place and position. As between
misgoverned Ireland and her English
oppressors the sympathies of America
are on one side, and the sympathies of
Mr. Lowell, If be has any, appear to be
on the other. The country cannot af-
ford to be put any longer in the attitude
of holding a nosegay to the nostrils of
the British lion. Let Mr Lowell be
sent for.

We never knew the reason why t)e
Boston Pacific Bank which suspended,
and then under the manipulation of
Mr. Best revived, finally concluded to
close its doors for good until we found
the following telegram from Mr. Best
to Secretary Caddigan, published in
the Goldaboro Messenger, and now it is
plain enough: "Acting upon my advice
.the Directors of the Pacific National
Bank, of Boston, voted last Saturday to
discontinue business, v The Midland
will suffer ni) Inconvenience" from this
chan jre of policy ; Since November last
the liabilities Jiave been" reduced,' ftV
285XXJ,f By good management witi the
creditors and stockholdera-Hc-an be paid

may 17

Wallace

FOR THE
Which Is now fall and complete. We keep the best

'
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mgB and medtctnea.

FRESH MINERAL WATER

Both Foreign and Dometie,
Just Received, at

Dp.J.H.McAden s Drag Store
' ABATOSA CHY,

From Saratoga Springs. N. Y. A new water re-
sembling the Imported Vichy. Recommendedas an antacid; cores dyspepsia, aids diges-

tion, la a powerful tonic and strong
diuretic. Also,

HatborD Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and In all forms of dyspepsia.
ALSO.

CASKS CONGRESS WAT JR.

1 0 CASKS ROCK BRIDGK ALUM.

JQ CASKS BUTTALO LITHIA

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLIflARIS

Huoyadi Jaoos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

HDNYADl "ANOS.

THK BXST NATURAL APKBIKNT.

AS A CATHARTIC:
Doe. A wine glass toll before breakfast.

The Lmod. "HimVi.rtl .Tnnna Ramn I l.hl.
firms that Its richness In aperient salts surpasses
uini ui an uturr iiuwu waters.

The Britiih Medical Journal "Hunyadl Janoa.
The most asree&ble. nnftut and mmt umnunimiv - " w mvnVaperient water."

troj vvrcnon, Berlin. "Invariably good andprompt success; most valuable."
Pmf. Hstmyrmtr. VI. .Ann. .a ! hava imMihui- - tr it - i u uu.v inBDWiucuthese writers with remarkable success. "
Prqf. Scanzoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none

but this."
Prof. Lander BrwUon, M. D., F. R 8.. London.
"More nleaxant than Ita rlnli

them In efficacy. "
vrof. Aucen, M. v , F. H a.. Royal Military Hos-

pital, NeUey. 'Preferred to Pullna and Vrled-rtchshal-

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist

North Tryon at. CHABLOTTK. N. C.

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When von can sret water Inat aa fmsh and annrV.
ling as when It flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this wnlnr In lnitrn Klnok tin Mumth,
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every wee. JrLMCADEN,

Druggist and Chemist
PwBseripctons care fully prepared by experienced

and com patent druggists, day or night
July2x

--AT- --

WILDER'S

NewDrugStore
You will find a choice and complete stock of

PUKE 1 FRESH

Colden's, Leibig's Liqaid Extract

-- or-

BEEF and TONIC IN VIGOR ATOR,

TRY IT.

CIGARS 1 TOBACCO,
THK FINX8T SKLKCTIOK In the CITY,

nclodlng the famous LA PARXPA brand of Cigars

Chemicals and Toilet Articlts,

an assortment, and everything generally kept in a
first class Drug Store. Special attention given to
Physicians' Prescriptions day and night Satis-
faction guaranteed.

fc7 GIVK HE A CALL. --OSI
Corner Trade and College Street

apr

PELOUBET CO.,

ESTEY, ROSE DALE,

ORGANS.
Steiiiway, Webber, Decker Bro's.

HaINES and GAT CITY

PIANOS
NEW Y'tbK PIANOS, It It conced d. lead the

World. A am agent lor all the celebr ited New

York makes and SELL THKK AT FACTORY

PRICES.

Dj not ba foiled by flihy advertisements,

but give me a trial be-

fore you buy and I will

show you that I can

distance all competi-

tors, both in price and

terms. All I ask U a

trial and this cm cost

you nothing, while it
maybe the mm
saving yon agreat deal

In an instrument

W Organs always in stock either to sell or
rent Call on or address

Lock Box 274, JNO. R. XDDINS,
Charlotte. NC.may23

SWEET POTATOES,
OAT MEAL, ORANUES by the box. at

S. M. HO WELL'S.
may25

NOTICE!
OmTAXEI 0 THB TEAB 1889.
.a LL persons resldrog.tn the etty of CharlotteA lia&e to a Poll Tax, aad all personay bodies
pontic and eomporate, who own or aave control of
taxable property la the city oa the first of June.
1882. are hereby noOfled to retain to
omeela saM ettr.-o- n or before the last dayorJanJ
iii4 aiiataf thaia taxable DTODertr and nniu

4 authoriqr e0f the fioard of
AKiermen. Maj
ofaaetlonBOottheelg HASH, Clerk sag fieajt .

UW(t

Q.ENUINE BAY RUM,

Bath Sponges, Florida Water, at
WILSON A BUB WKLL'P,

may26 Lrng ttore.

piNEST G3EEN and BLACK TB 1,

He-n-o Tea, Chocolate. Cocoa, at
WILSON 4 BUS WELL'S,

may26 Erag Store.

JJALL'S MAGIC HAIR DYE,

25c per box, t
WILSON BUBWEL L'3

may26 Drug ttore.

LLKIND30F

Patent Medicines ean be had at whole le andretail, at W1L&0N & BUB WELL'S
m&y26 DrugSUra,

jyERCHANTS
Will consult their Interest by examli g our stockand prices before purchasing.

WILSON 4 BUR WELL,may26 Druggists.

Sparkling CatawtaSpring s
oatawbi couirnr, w. c.

rpHK beat Medicinal Mineral Waters and most

extensively fitted up place In the State, near
Hickory and Western North Carolina Railroad, Is
pen for select guests.

For further particulars address

Dr. X. O. ELLIOTT,
may 17 tf Proprietor.

YORK RIVER LINE,
PASSENGER ROUTE.

TO BALTIMORE and ALL POINTS NORTH.

Dally except Sunday.

Note the reduced first-cla- ss ratts to

BALTIMORE
Leave Burkesvllie, 4 22pm fare $ 3.70" Danville, 10.12 pm fare 6.70" Greensboro, 8.20 p m fare 7.90

Raleigh, 3.55 p m fare 1 1.80" Charlotte, 4.40 p m fare 11.95" Spartanburg, 12 i?5 p m faie 13.00" Greenville, 11.40 am fare 14.30

Arriving at Baltimore, 7.30 a. m., connecting
with the morning trains for Philadelphia andNew York.

By this line the opportunity Is given of spendir ga few hours pleasantly in Richmond before de-
parture of trains for West Point

For further information apply to agents at the
above named points. a. POPE,

may 19 Gen'l Pass. Agent

Notice to Contractors.

THE Board of County Commissioners of Marl
county, s. o. are now ready to receive

bids for building a new court house In Bennetts-vlil- e,

8. C, as authorized by Act of General As-
sembly. Plans and specifications furnished on
application. Also plans and specifications solicit-
ed, correspondence from persona desiring the
contract solicited. Address

ALEX. McRAX,
Chairman B. C. C, BennettsvlUe, 8. amay24 lm

THE KING'S MOUNTAIN
ALL-HEALI- NG SPRINGS CO.
Will open for the season of 1882, on the 15th day
of May. They have enlarged their hotels to ac-
commodate 'J.CM otiAxta an1 hiu. .Hxiulvwww, wuw UU U W. H,J Jamusement calculated to promote health and com- -
xuik. ium wuuuoriui wiuera cure vyspepsia.
Sick Headache, Constipation and all Derange-
ment Of thn niorAuHtm froara til fib-I- ru.....
and Ulcers of every kind,. Scrofula, Catarrh. . andnil VMna. .,..l I.IJ .1 ildiuucj Autxuuus jieiu iiu tueir aeaung vinos.Syphilitic patients who had visited Hot Springs of
Arkansas without relief, found it here last season.
The Waters have a peculiarly beneficial effects up--

iDuuuo uviuiiiauiui, aua many distressingcases were cared last season. The owners intendto make this the most complete Health Hesort inthe United States. Besides a Table d'hote they
will open a Restaurant, and vlMtors may suit their

uuu unu purses. jucuniuD ucaets Will Do
issued from all rmlnra fa Virn'o Unnntnin ih.
pot for these Springs. For further Information,
aaaress un. if. M. UAKRJETT, Manager, King's
Mountain, N. C. apr27 8m

OLD POINT COMFORT

VIRGINIA.

HYGEIA HOTEL

situated 100 yards from Fort Monroe. Open all
the year. Equal to any hotel in the U. 8. Sur-
roundings unsurpassed. Bathing, boating, fishing
and driving specially attractive. a
resort for Southern people. Terms less for equal
accommodations than any resort In the country.
Climate free from Malaria; and lor Insomnia truly
wonderful in Its soporific effect, vend for circular
describing hyglenio advantages, etc.

may 18 8m HARBISON PHOEBUS, Prop'r.

IPDLL
A DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE OANE
of the present generation. It la for-th- e

Pore of this disease and Ita attendant,
E, BLLl6lT8BE8S. DY8-PEPSI- A,

CONSTIPATION. PLLA3. ete.."tSat
frUTTB FILLS hare gained a world-wid-e

reputation. Uo Bemedy haa ever been
discovered that acta so centl? on the
digostive organs, giving them vigor to as-

similate food. A a natural reanlt, tee
!tjOTvona-arste- m la Braced, the Muscles
are Developed, and the Body Bobust.

L Ferrer.B. RTVAJj, Planter at Bayou Sara, La.,says:
Sty plaaSatton la in a malarial dlatrlo. Forrat yaaraXoonld not aaakahalf crop on
Account of bUlons rtlnea and ehill a. I wuiajrly dlTOoarwftd whwa I bffaa th urn ofTyxpf'B FELLS. Th revolt wm mwelpw:my Taborara aoou beam haarty aad roSuaa.aitf I fcava had ao fortiiar trouble. .

They relieve thm

bowla fte smS lurtanUly, with,ont which mm om cm feel well!Try thto rematfy fairly, aad yo wtn gala
RS2i , Visorowa BMy.rnN

CMSafoSeet start aaawMtXJver.my aH.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gat Hai or WsnnrKBS obaaged to a QlosstBlack oy a single application oT this Dtb. itImparts a natural color, and acta Instantaneously.

of Onebr3ouS.airt,0, "P" 00
Offioe, 88 Murray Street, New York.TVTFa XAXVAX. mf Fa4utalv(nr. mmI t7ta Jtmomimtm 1a xwoatf ran mpputmutm.7

HARRIS REMEDY CQ..8&Siki.
PR0F.HARRI8 PASTILLE REMEDY

Ih Mrm ud other, wb nffer
bom Harrow ud Pfcnleal Dabu.
i(7, mutator B,h,ir utheir mtmr c)obt eoaMOMBaea.

V.. llM.I. g. . . qmiekfr ud radically sand.
1M !S5taruSesHot thb wvouVav

PH. A. W. AUEXAHDZB. ' & Z AIJEXijrDDL

SURGEON DENTJST8,
: OHARVOTXE, K 0.

omre on Trade street
over L. BemangHT A

k . .1 m J j . i ii.,r3t ft'.
I IST" OCQos boors from 8 am. to 6p.m.

Civil Service proceeds. The clerks
in the departments have been informed
that they will be expected to pay polit-
ical assessments as usual.

A DEAD LOChTsTILL.

The Democrats Still Hold the Fort,
Prevent a Quorum and Defeat for the
Seventh Day the Programme of the
Republicans.
Washington, May 27. House Im-

mediately upon the reading of the jour-
nal, Reed, of Illinois, rose to make a
privileged report from the committee
on rules.

Pending which Kenna, of West Vir-
ginia, moved that the House take a re-
cess, but the Clerk proceeded to read
the report, whereupon Kenna rose to a
point of order that his motion must
first be submitted.

The Speaker overruled the point of
order, and Kenna appealed from the
decision.

The Chair refused to entertain the
appeal, and directed the Clerk to read.

The Clerk then proceeded to read the
report of the committee on rules as
follows: Amend paragraph 8 of rule 16
so as to read, "pending a motion to sus-
pend the rules as on any question of
consideration which may arise on a
case involving constitutional right to a
seat and pending a motion for the pre-
vious question, or after it shall have
been ordered, on any such case the
Speaker may entertain one motion to
adjourn, but after the result thereon is
announced, he shall not entertain any
other motion until a vote is taken on
the pending question, and pending the
consideration of such a case, only a
motion to adjourn or take a recess, but
not both in succession, shall ba in or-
der, and such a motion shall not be re-
peated without further intervening
consideration of the case for at least
one hour."

Reed said he would call the report up
at a suitable time.

Randall demanded that it lie over
one day.

Three or four dilatory motions were
submitted, pending which Calkins
asked and obtained unanimous consent
to submit a proposition adopted in the
Republican caucus last evening.

Randall said the proposition was not
satisiaccory.

Reed attempted to reply, but his re- -
marks were rendered inaudible by
cries for the regular order from the
Democratc side.

Several roll calls followed on dilatory
motions, which showed that the Re
publicans lacked two of a quorum. At
one o'clock on a motion to adjourn the
Republican force fell off to 136 and a
call of the House was ordered. The
House then settled down to a season of
perfect rest and no attempt at a renew-
ed contest was made for several hours.
Shortly before four o'clock further pro-
ceedings under the call were on motion
of Mr. Reed dispensed with.

Dunn, of Arkansas, introduced
through the petition box a joint resolu-
tion appropriating $100,000 to be ex
pended by the secretary of war for the
relief of persons rendered destitute by
the recent overflow of the Mississippi
river and its tributaries.

Referred to the committee on appro
priations.

The House then at 4 o clock p, m. ad
journed.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

MAY 27. 1882.

PRODUCE.

Wilmington Spirits Tarrantine etaadv.at due.
Rosin - quiet, $1.65 for strained; 81.70 for good
strained. Tar steady, at 81-6- Corn dull;
prime white SI; mixed 98.

Baltimore noon Floor dull and unchanged:
Howard street and Western surar
extra 84.75a85.75; family S6 O087.25; City
Mlll8)8uper8.60ffiS4.75; extra $5.00$6.00j Rio
brands $7 253S7.87; Patapsco family $8. Wheat

oouinem ami; western iairiy active and lower;
Southern red 81.83a81.88; amber S1.40aS1.44;
No. 1 Maryland 81.46; No. 2 Western winter red
soot. May 81.40; June 8 1. 3914; July 8123.
Com Southern easier; Western easy and fairly
active; Southern white 89; Southern yeUow 85.

Baltimore night Oats, dull and unchanged:
Soutnern 6063; western white 62Q63; mixed
60ami; Pennsylvania B0a63. Provisions - un
changed; mess pork, old 820.00; new 821.00. Bulk
meats snouiaers ana' clear no sides, iackea9ai2. Bacon-shoul- ders 10; dear rib sides18; hams 15U)ai5&L Lard refined 19 to.
Coffee quiet and firm; Rio cargoes ordinary to
prime BWsra 10V. Siura- r- quiet; a unit 9&. Whis-
key quiet and nominal, at 8 l.20a$ 1.2 1. Freights
dull aud nominal.

COTTON.

Qalvbston-Qui-et; middling llfec; low mid-
dling lUfec; nuod ordinary He; net receipts
618; gross 648; ales 800; stock 9.1K7; ex
ports coastwlM 613; to Great Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channel

Norfoli-Stead- y, middling I1e; not
231; gross 242; stock 15.055; oxporw oohnwise ; sales ; exports to wrwu Britain

; w continent .

Balttmori Quiet; middling 121&. low mid-
dling llfae; stooo ordinary lO&fec: net rpinm
gross 15. sales ; stock 24.132: avronti
coastwise ; spinners : moru to rtBritain ; to continent .

Boston Quiet; middling 2Va--- . io mcd ns12lc; ifoou ordinary lllfec; at receipt 29t;gross 552: sales : ock 9.095: poit. to
ureal Britain 1,663; to France .

Wilmington Quiet ; middling llUfec; low midling 11816c; good ordinary 10 516c: recelp s
; gross ; sales ; stock 2.065: exports

coastwise 263; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Philadelphia Dull; middling l2Vao. low
middling 12c: rood ordinary He: nt relou817; gross 447; sales ; ro-- 16,942. ex-
ports Great Britain ; to continent .

Nkw Tom sales 1,845; mldd'ime uplands12ic; middling orlaana 12fec; consolidated netreceipts 2,471; exports to Great Britain 5,093; to
France ; to continent 1,450; to channel .

Liverpool All markets closed to day and will
remain closed until Wednesday

FUTURES.

Nrw Yobx Net receipts 84; gross 341.Futures closed steady; sales 126.000 bales.
12.03 4June- - 12.O8e.04Jy- - 12.15a.i6

,U8tV" , 12.25a.62
Somber 12 4501.48g?01" 11 49a 50

11.83 35
December. ll.84a.35January ll.46a.48
Mabr&:.V.VV. ,1,ttUa6a
April. .......... .. ." V. ."."".." !

FINANCIAL.- - -

Niw yoke. -

Exchange,.. 4.86
Governments irregular. . .
New 5's, 1.0114Four and a half per cents, 1.1ft
Four per cents......... .,;., . 1 20Money . ....... ......
State bonds inactive
Bub-treasu-ry bslwucos Gold,...w t S90 558

4260
erocnra-rlrreful- ar ana higher

5

Alabama Class A, 2 to S --wi,: rti
Aiaiama uiasa a smau....
Alaltama Class B. R's......r. " 1.0a
Alabama Class 0.4's....... ,
Chicago and Northwestern....'.... 1 1.29ft
Chicago and Norm western preferred, 1.42 u;
Xrle... ...,..... j. r..'.vwit.... 84

Si

Statesville, N. C,
--LARGEST STOCK- -

--or
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ON HIE moXT FAVORABLE TER1TIS AND lit COM PETITION WITH ANY
JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY. THEV WILL BE GLAD TO

QUOTE PRICES TO THB TRADE.marls ly

AMERICA STILL

nnmnmq-pnr-r
THE BESTTHREADmrSEWIND MACHINES

Six M SI lisl SdooI Co 1il

II

Awarded all the Honors at the

ATLANTA
International Cotton Exposition, 1881,

"THE BEST THREAD for
MA CHINE and HAND SEWING:1

Two Gold Medals and the Grand Prize.
For Sate to the Trade by

FOE

Co., Charlotte, N. C.

MOST ELEGANT

1

BAR AHO SILLIARD ROOM,
KVK8 IN CHARLOTXK

Has Jwt been ope4d mtt daor below tfc Central

J. Roessler &
mayl8

HUGH W. HARRIS,
ATTOBJTEY AT LAW.

Office on Trade street, nearly opposite Court House,

CHARLOTTE, . C.

mar3dwtf

fiichard A. Springs,

fTTOIUTET & COTJKSELLOft at LlW,
ISily Hmmmmm , WwWrk.Tif 01 weerra prompt attention

Mm it
i


